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I t is pa radoxical Llrn t a building as uni\·ersall y ad mired as the Pantheo n (plate 
1) s hou ld have been th e subj<'ct of so much critic is m.' Time and aga in. 
commenta tors ha\T qualified cheir praise of the Pantheon "ith ex pre&sions of 
dissatisfaction Or bewilderme nt O\'er pa rtic ula r as pects of i tS design, especia ll y 
the awkward and incoherent meeting of the building 's thre<' const itue nt pa rts -
ro tunda, tra ns itiona l block a nd portico (p la tes 2 a nd 8). What is mos t 
perplexing here is the striking lack of ha rmony a nd unity, a ll the more !>O !{i\·en 
the ~randeur and magnificence of the Pa ntheon's o\·era ll concep tion. 

T his incongruity had alread y begun to concern Rena issance architects, 
even ii" they did no t ma ke their c ri ticis ms explici t. f or example, erlio wrote 
that the Pantheon was ' the most bea u tif"ul , the most whole, a nd the b es t 
considered o r Rom e's ancient buildings', but illustrated the fa<;ade with its 
proporrions a djusted and the uppt'r of the two pediments omiued (pla te 3) .l 
Others, howeYer, looked for likel) reasons to expla in what they saw as 
problem a ti c. :\Liche la ngelo specu lated tha t the porti co and rownda were 
designed by d ifferent a rchitects (o f differing a bility), while Pa lladio though t 
that Agrippa had added the portico lo a building o r e\·rn earl ier - indeed 
Republican - d a te. 1 

Su bseq ucn t a LI tho rs agreed tha t the cl ifTeren t parts or the Pantheon \.\'ere 
bui lt a t differen t times, even though they disputed the d etails of its history. 
Dcsgodctz interpre Led the fa~-:1d c inscriptions to m ea n that the Pa n theon dated 
from the time of Agrippa, but that the portico was la te r rebuilt by the 
emperors ·Se\'erus a nd l\1. Aurelius'.' Carlo Fontana ret urned to Pallad io's 
idea and illus trated the fac;:ade he imagined had existed before the add ition of 
th e portico (plate 4).5 Milizia, on the o th er ha nd , tho ught that the rotunda 
alone was bui lt firs t, the transitio na l block second , and the portico las t (hy 
Agrippa}." 

Until quitr recently, the disparities between the port ico, transitional b lock 
a nd rot und a continued to preoccupy commen ta tors, who persisted in assigning 
them d ifferent dates. Scholars like Beltrami realized tha t th e rotunda a nd 
transitiona l block were actu all y H adrianic, but neverthel ess believed Lha t the 
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portico belonged to a la ler period.7 Durm agreed, and su pplied a fanciful 
reconstruct.ion of the H adria nic fac;ade, g iving it an unusua l a uic storey (plate 
5) .11 J\lte rna livrly, La ncia ni wondered if the columus of a n Agrippan portico 
had been retained in lhe H adria nic rebuilding, whereas Cozza sti ll insisl('d on 
an Agrippan rotunda (once entered a t the back! ), supposing all the rest w be a 
Se\·era n addition. '1 

Theories or this kind had Lo be abandoned once studies of' the building's 
fabric, and in panicular of the brick stamps, proved conclusi\·ely that it was 
constructed in its enlirC't) wit11in a (ew years of H adrian's accession in 
AD 117. 10 Since Lhen, Lhe wxi ng issue lhat oner pro\'oked so much discussion 
and controversy has been ingeniously evaded. Authors have argued that any 
incongruity would have been scarcely noticeable from in front of thr portico. 
and haw· ernphasiu·d the difficulties associated with a d<'sign of such no\'rlly, 
which brings together elements of such diverse form and function. 11 lL has t•\·rn 
been sugges ted tha t the bui lding attempts to unite a typically Roman concrete 
rotunda with a columnar ponico specifi ca lly Greek in ils inspiration, and that 
the designer was actually the phil lw llenic emperor H adrian himself, so that 
a ny inep titude could be auributed to his understandablr inexperience as an 
archilect. 12 Other critics have deemed the s upposed design problems to be 
insigni fi cant, or else have brought into question the modern abi lity to 
understand Lhc aesthetic intentions of Roman architects and so recogni.le what 
might have appeared faults to their eyes. 1

·
1 

Where recem commentaLOrs agree is that if the Pa ntheon was built at one 
time, then it muse ha\'e been bu ilt as it was intended lo be. Yet it would 
a ppear over-hasty to Lhus dismiss so much earlier opi nion as misguided in 
a ttempting to account for the Pant heon's defects. Associa ted with the awkward 
joining together of the rotunda, transi tio na l block and ponico there are a 
number of specific design inconsis tencies a nd conOic ts, a ll of whi ch we contend 
form pan of the same puzzle. 

I The pedimented portico has a gabled roof which intrudes into the 
second pediment a pplied to the La ller tra nsitiona l block (pla te 2 a nd fig. '1). 

2 The entablature of the porti co terminates abruptly on reaching the 
rotunda, whik the lowest cornice of the rotunda terminates al th e transitional 
block (plate 6 and figs 4 and 6). 

ln addition , there are severa l o ther puzzling aspects of the Pan theon's 
design, which, as we will a rgue, a lso seem lO be related to the joining t0gether 
of the porti co, transitional b lock and rotunda. These include the fol lowing: 

3 The portico pediment is exceptiona lly call in relation to the heig ht of 
the order (pla te 2 and fig. 4) as com pared with porticoes of other Roman 
buildings. 1-1 

4 The corni ce modillions or the portico pediment are smaller and arc 
spaced at shorter imervals than 1hose or the other ped iment, despite it being 
virtually idemical in size (fig. 4). 15 

5 The portico columns, 5 Roman fe('t in diameter and separated by 
intereolumniations of 101/4 ft (fig. 2), a re spaced furth er a pa rt than is usual 
du ring the Im perial period. 16 

6 T he aniae, or p ilaster-faced pilla rs, where the portico mcels the 
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I. Th(' Pantht>on from today's piazza 

2. Pa n1hco11 fa\;ade (after Desgodctz) 3. 

0 

• 

4, Panthron fac;ade (after Fonta na) 5. Pantheon fac;ade (after Durm) 



6 . .Junction at east lw1wce11 transitional block and rotu11tl<1 7. . 111 /11 µilastcr 

8. Pantheon scniun (after Desgodctz) 
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lrans itional block arc oddly unbala nced in shape (fig. I). The sides facing the 
pronaos ni ches are more than ha lf a fool wider than the o ther two which, as is 
normal, malch the 5 fl diameter of lhe portico columns. 17 By conlras l, lhe 
capita ls of a ll Lhree faces a re Lhe same size, with the resull that Lhe capital or 
the wider p ilasLer is placed asymmeLrically above iLs sha ft , leaving a redundant 
strip or uncarved marble beLween it and the wall (plalc 7). 

7 The central a isle of lhe portico becomes narrower where i t enLers th e 
transiLional block (fig. 2). As a consequence, the barrel-vaullecl ceil ing once 
suspended over lhr portico's cenlral ais le wo uld have been a little widt'r and 
hi~her than th e masonry barrel-\·a ulL over thr passageway beyond. 111 

8 The brickwork of lhe tra nsi liona l block is only bonded with the rotu nda 
in the lower levels of the bui lding. l n the upper parLs, the tra ns iLional block 
merely runs up a~ains l the rotunda (plaLc 6). 19 

While iL can no longer be argued that such peculiarities are Lhe outcome of 
difTerent building campa ig ns, given th e unity a nd consistenC) normally 
associa ted with monumental Roma n a rchiLecture, some explanation is s lill 
wanling. The explanation \.ve suggest is thal there may have been an abrupt 
change in design, perhaps during the conslruct..ion of the bui lding. ln 
panicular we propose that the portico as it Stands, with a heighL of around 
59 ft for the order and +8 ft for the columns, is not as tall as it was first 
intended lo be.20 Ideally, it would have reached the level of lhe present upper 
pediment and the middle corn ice of the rotunda, with a height of around 74 f'l 
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for the whole order and 60 fc for Lhe columns (compare llgs + and 5). 21 The 
plan of the building would be very nearly Lhe same as al presenl, with Lall1·r 
columns or che same proportions (and hence or largcr diameter) slandin!{ in 
the same positions, and on the same foundations (compare figs 2 a11cl 3). The 
main difference between the ori.l{inal prc~jccl and Ihe one which was cxrcu1ed 
would have been the successfu l integration or Lhe taller portico\\ ilh thl' rest 11f 
the building. 

Tht" various difficulties thal have b<Tn itemized can be seen as being the 
consequences of reducing the height of thr portico and or the readjusum·ms to 
the design that became necessary. In the intended project: 

1 The pediment of the talkr portico would be at the same le\'cl as the 
present pediment of the transitional block, so thal the second p<'diment would 
not ex ist at all. 22 Once the portico had hcrn lowered , the \"t'l:itig ial S<Tondary 
pediment was lhen required to link the now interrupted ends or thC' rnid
cornice of the rotunda. 

2 The middle cornice of lhc rotunda would be continuous with the 
cornice of the taller portico. The lower cornice or the rotunda, which lacks 
modillions and is different in profile from the t\\O abon', could cotHinuc along 
the flanks or the transitional block as a string COU rl:>C wi thou l bci 11~ too near 1 he 
level of the capita l s.:.!:~ 

3 The portico pediment would be less tall in relation LO columns or 
grrater height, and che proportions of the ''hole fac;ade Llwrcfore less squat and 
more com parable .,,,·ith those of other contemporary porticocs. 21 

4 The size and the spacing- of the modillions in the larger cornice of a 
taller order would be grea ter, so their arrangemen t could Lhen match chat or 
the two upper corni ces of the transitional block and rotunda.r' 

5 The columns of a ta ller portico would be larger in diameter, and so 
would stand more closely to!{ether 10 produce the wide!) employed 
'pycnostyle', or closely grouped, spacing. Largrr columns of the same 
proportions would measure 61/1 l"t in diameter, and produce inLerc:olumniations 
of 9 ft (151/1 minus 61/1 ft). :!ti The ratio Gl/1:9 is not onl}' consistent ,,·ith the 
usual p}'cnostylc rhythm of around 1: 11/2, but the column spacing of 151/1 fL 
also seems better suited co a column diameter of 6 1/1 ft, sine<' the 
imrrcolumniations now become whole numbers of feet. 27 

6 The antae would not have the pecu liarities of the existi ng ones, which 
can be understood as a consequence of reducing the column cliamrtcr from 
6 1/1 Ii. to 5 ft. If a n anla 5 ft square was substituted for ont> centred in exactl: 
the samr position measuring 6 1/ 1 rt, there would be a gap between the an/a and 
the wall behind of% ft (half of 11/ 1 ft). This would exp lain both the curious 
extra width given co the pilasters facing towards the> nichrs, and the 
misalignment or their capi tals, which ''ere not widened in order Lo avoid a 
conspicuous discrepancy \,ViCh Lhr Other capita ls of the ponico.18 

7 The narrowing of the central aisle as it passes into the transitional 
block, Logether with the lowering of tht' vau lt, can a lso bC' related to a 
reduction in the column dia metrr. With a taller portico, lines of e,·enly spaced 
columns and pilasters could havr continued all the way from the portico fa~ade 
w the entrance of the rotunda, w ich on ly one pi laster beyond each or the two 
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innermosl nntae (fig. 3). 29 The Lighlly g rouped arrangement of Lhe exisLing 
passageway pilasters disrupts this regul a r rhythm but avoids o ther problems 
resulling from the cha nge in design. The coupling of add iLiona l pilas lers wi Lh 
Lhe anlae a llows their inner faces to be kepl LO 5 ft in widLh , and also prevents 
the fin al intercolumniation from being too long. 

8 The discontinuation of the bonding between the Lra nsitiona l block and 
rotunda could represent the actual moment when it was decided to change 
course. It may well have th en seemed prudent to proceed wich the rotunda 
alone, while awaiting the deLai led finalization of the new design and its effect 
on the transitional block. 

Although the columnar system of the o riginal proj ccL can be read il y 
visua lized, much less clear are the initi a l intentions for the masonry fabric or 
Lhe transitional block, which must have been extens ively tailored to the revised 
design. This is clear from the entrance passage where the barrel-vault springs 
from directly above the present, i.e. lowered , pilas ter order. Above this level, 
where there is now a row of chambers (plate 8), changes could have been even 
more radical because cons tru ction wou ld not have commenced here before the 
new projecL was underway. In the orig inal scheme Lhere arc two possi biliLics 
for the upper part of the transitiona l block. In one, the gabled roof of the 
portico would terminate at a transitional block the same shape a nd size as 
the present one (compare figs 6 a nd 7).30 In the o ther, the portico a nd th e 
transitiona l block would be covered by one a nd the same gabled roof, which 
would meet the rotunda directly (fig. 8). 31 On lowering the portico, che 
transitional block may only have been built up and given a Oat roof to avoid 
the disaslrous appeara nce of two gabled roofs stacked one behind the olhcr 
(and thi s would provide an additiona l explanalion for the hi a tus in th t 
brickwork bonding)."1

:1 In either alternative there would ha\'e been little if a ny 
of the heavy brick a nd concre te superstructure above the entrance passage, in 
whi ch case the masonry vault and the additiona l brickwork where the passage 
narrows need not have exis ted.3

:
1 

Whatever its precise arra ngement in th e o rigina l scheme, the transitional 
b lock would have in eflcct been a n integral part of the much larger portico. 
Viewed from the Pa ntheon's forecourt, this lofty portico would conceal any 
glimpse of the rotunda, and so enhance even further the dramatic power of 
entering the g reat domed interior after passing through the more traditional 
trabeated s tru cture in fron t. 3 1 In i LS proportions, the porti co would be more 
akin to other monum ental porticoes of the period and would be of an 
appropria te scale for the enormous rotunda. The portico a nd rotunda being 
coherently united, the orig inal d esign would have produced a s imple and well
ordered building in both its plan and its eleva tion and section . 

The proportions a nd d imensions of the building would a lso be coherently 
rela ted in numerica l terms, as they so often arc in Roman a rchitecture.3

·; It 
seems tha t the plan of the building is govern ed by a simple geome tric figure 
composed from two squares of eq ua l size and s ha ring a common side, with one 
of these inscribed within a circle 150 ft ( 100 cubi ts) in diameter (fig. 9):1

h The 
circle passes through the cenlres of the perimeter columns inside the rotunda, 
while the sides of the projecting square pass throug h the centres of the 
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perimeter columns of the porcico.37 The width o f the portico actua lly ~easures 
a round 108 ft rather than 106 ft ( 150 ft+ ,2), presumably so as to achieve the 
pycnostyle rhy thm , s tandard in tercolumniations of whole numbers of feel 
(9 ft), and a central intercolumnia tion one foot wider ( 10 ft ).38 

T here would a lso be simple proportiona l re lationsh ips in cross-sectio n (rig . 
9). As has been well understood, the clear dia m eter of the ha ll from wa ll to 
wall (about 147 ft) is equivalent to the clear heig ht o f the dome. '.$!! The upper 
cornice inside runs at a lmost exactly ha lf this heig ht, 741/1 ft a bove the paving, 
a le\·el which corresponds with the mid-cornice outside. 10 On the o ther hand, 
the vertical dimensions of the present portico - 40 ft for the s haft height, 48 ft 
for the co lumns, 59 ft or so to the cornice, a nd 84 ft to the a pex o f the ped imem 
- do not together relate in a ny notable way to the p rincipal dimensions of the 
rownda. 11 H owever, the correspond ing heigh ts for the proposed portico would 
be 50 ft for the shaft, 60 ft for the co lumn, 741/.i ft to the level of the cornice, 
and about 100 ft to the high point o f the pediment. 12 H ere, 50 ft , 60 ft and 
100 rt are rela ted harmoniously both to one another and LO the crucia l 150 ft 
rownda diameter . Rather than the numerically preferable 75 ft , th e slightly 
lower 741/1 ft dimensio n talli es with the interna l heigh t of the drum and has the 
advantage of a llowing an entab.l a ture LO column proportion of 1 :41/1 , a rat io 
widely preferred to 1 :4 w hich was p erha ps thought to a ppear over-heavy. l'.l 

Quite apart fro m the aesthe tic and proponiona.I suita bility of the la rger 
columns, a 60 ft column height a ppears to have been cons id ered particu la rly 
a ppropriate for a monumental Corinthian order. Ever sin ce the early I mperial 
period, Corinthian columns had tended to be made in a compara tively limited 
number of s ta nda rd s izes. These suit the one proportional ru le consistently 
a pplied to this order - that the heigh t o f the shaft sho uld be 5/6 that of the 
whole column. 11 By far the mos t common heights are multiples of 6 o r 12 leer 
for the complete column (24 ft , 30 rt, 36 ft, 48 ft or 60 ft), with muiliples of 5 or 
10 feet for its shaft (20 ft, 25 ft , 30 ft , 40 ft or 50 ft), a nd standardiza tio n is 
most consistent in columns with monolithi c s hafts. The actua l columns of the 
Pantheon 's portico are 48 ft tall , the second larges t or these s ta nda rd s izes, in 
commo n with those of, for example, the T emple or Vespasia n, that of 
Antoninus and Faus tina, or the Baths of D iocletian: 15 60 ft was th e la rges t 
of these sizes, and columns this height were used in on ly the mos t select of 
buildin~s, such as the Temples or M ars U ltor, of T rajan , and or Venus a nd 
Rome.-1

' With the special satisfaction that th e heights of bo th the shaft a nd the 
column are multiples o f 10 ft , the exempla ry size for the Corinthian order was 
60 ft. This colossal d imension mig ht very occasiona lly bf' exceeded. but o nly 
in the case o f columns made up from drums, never in those with mo nol ithic 
shafts. 17 

It is mos t sig nifi cal1[ that the first building to have a portico supported o n 
60 ft columns with monolithic sh afts may well have been the massive temple 
bu il t by H adria n to his adoptive fa the r, Divine Trajan, w hi ch was under 
construc tion a t a bout the same ri me as the Pa ntheon : 18 Besides their commo n 
date and patronage these buildings both had octostyle porticoes (pro bably o f 
the same wid th ) incorpora ting mo no lithic colu mn sha fts of Egyptian g ranite. 19 

If, as is proposed here, the Pa ntheon was a lso to have had 60 ft columns with 
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Figure 9 Pa ntheon: geometric arrangement ( I :500) 
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mono Ii thic shali:s, it Loo would ha ve been at the forefront of developmcn Ls 111 

this field . 
In this comext it is no t diffi cult to imagi ne ci rcums ta nces wh ich may have 

brough t a bo ut a red uction in column s ize. The cri tical factor may han:
concerne<l the availabili ty of the gigantic 50 ft gra nite monoliths weig hing 
about 100 tons (almost do uble the weight or 40 ft shafts), since their quarrying 
and lra nspon must have been a d aunting undertaking . .'i0 A pa pyrus or AD 118 
mentio ns difficu lties and delays in th e tr a nsportation of one such monolith , 
a nd it may not be id le to specula te that this was in tended fo r either the Temple 
of Trajan or the Pan theon.5 1 If the speed of production was far s lower than 
anticipated (or if, for ins tance, a large consignment of s ha fts were lost at sea). 
then it may no t have been possible for both of these build ings to be completed 
on progra mme. In this si tuat ion, construction of only one of these buildings 
may have continued according Lo schedu le, while for the o ther the least 
disruptive cou rses of actio n would have been either to cease work unti l the 
gra nite sha fts eventua ll y arrived or to use shafts (of' the correct h eigh t) made 
up or drums, but e\·en this would haYc en ta iled lengthy dt>lays since th e 
appropria te ma rble may not have been read ily available.''2 In the e\·em, 
the recourse to using 40 ft monoliths which cou ld have been immediately 
available fro m stockpiles or by being diverted from o th er building operati ons 
would have been a more drastic solution reducing the scale o f the whole porti co .·;:i 

The reduction in column heig ht would have had a less dramatic effect on 
the Pa ntheon. with its a ttached port ico, th an on the Temple o f Trajan , where 
the height of t he whole building was determined by its columns (some of which 
m ay have a lready been in place). Furthermore, if a choice between the 
bui ldings was forced by a serio us shortage in the supply of 50 ft mo noli ths, 
Had ria n may have seen political a dvantages in dutifully consigning all of them 
to the temple of his own fa ther , the g reat triumphator T rajan, while a llocating 
smaller sha fts of granite (t here by retaining their Imperia l associations) to the 
Pa ntheon , a bui ld ing w hich he - em peror but not deity - would use as an 
assembly hall.51 Whatever his moti ves !or accepting a compromised Pantheon, 
H a dri an may a lso have a pprecia ted th t> associated savings in time (and 
expendi ture), whi ch could have a llowed him to enjoy the use of the rotunda's 
magnificen t in terior years earlier tha n migh t otherwise have been possible.55 

T o d iscontinue the orig inal p roject for the Pamheon and to change w a 
modified design can have been no lig ht m a tcer. It is thus a tes timony lO the 
resilience of the original conception that it s uffered such a significan t revision 
a nd still produced so successf uJ a n outcome. With hinds igh t, however, pan of 
the Pa ntheon's ultimate success must surely depend on its unconvention al a nd 
enigmatic appearance, a llowing th e monument lo be more easi ly assimilated 
into a roma ntic vision of Antiquity. Yet had the Pa ntheon been built fa ithfully 
to the original project, th ere wo uld have emerged a less intriguing building but 
a s till g reater masterpiece of even s urpassing g ra ndeur. 
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bv thC' \\'arbur~ l11sti tut<' 

NOT£, 

Di rnrnsion' ::trl' cxprc:sserl 111 tt·rrns uf thc Ru111a11 loot , 101 whic-h a r.-asonablc .1pprux1111atiun i> 0.29(i 111 

rlt<'rr i~ no asc1·rtai11abl1• (ii.c·d value for thi., un it, and it rnav h<' chat thr length aclllall> used in thl' 
rw1s1ruc-11on of tlw Pantlwon was, say. 0.2955 m (i11 whid1 rasc tht' diml'nsions "'"Lile "ill h<' s ligh t II wn 
sm,111 1. \\'c: havr >u111ct1111e; provirkd our own ml'asurcmcnts, but in o tlw r easl's "" n·ly u11 the a uthc>ri t"li\'c• 
:\ Drn.(<)dc·tz. lo l:'difra.1 011/iqu(I tit Rome, 1697 t·d .. . u1d 011 E. Crl'S) and G. L. ' ) .i\ lur. The .l rd11ttc/11111/ 
.-l11t1qull1<J of Rome. 1821 . "he1 c: 1lw vr1Ti<:al climrnsions ar r espec-iallv dcp<'nd.1bh- (>t'I' n . 20). 

~c•· T. Buddrnsil'~. ·Cr11icis111 and Prais<' of rhe 
Pantheon in tilt' r.l1ddk ,\~es a nd tlw 
Rc·nai~anrr '. in Cl11wutl ltifluma.r on Europ(att 
Culture .1D 51i{)- /J(J().t·d . R. R. Bolgar. 1971, 
259-67. for a d iSt'll»ion or early att itudc-s 
to"arcl; tht· Pan tlw(ln. 

2 !:>. ~erlio , Tullr l 'Opm d : t rr/11tel/11ra. et Pr111pdil'n. 
llil9. bk Ill ( ls1 rd .. 15.J-U). f. 50r: ·ii piu bdlo. ii 
pii1 intee;ro, & ii nwl:(ho 111tl'so lcdificio]. &. i· 
t,rn Lo piu m•um igliuso rk gli .iltri, quanto cbc 
ha\l'ndo ee;h mnlu nwmhri: cosi bcn 1u11i 
crnrbpondono .d rorpo. cltt• qualcunque p.-rsona 
\edcndo tal corrbpondl·111ia Ill' rim.Ln sa tisfa1ro'. 
.\ precedent fo r !:>l'tlin\ illustra tion (f. 5h) i; 
pro,·ided by the wnodrnr in.). .\l azochius. 
Ej>(J!rommnln 1l11/1qutlf ( 'rb11. 152 I , f. O\", whl•rt• 
similar altn uions arr made 10 rlw fa~adt•. !:>t·rl io 
m·aird tht' inLt·rior in a simi lar manner (ill: f. 52r 
and 5·1\·) , rc«rn11111;i11g tht' pila;1('rs of1hc upprr 
s tore) so as to <tli~n -.1 th the order belo" 
(compare Frann·srn d i CiU1gio\ earlier dr.ming. 
Cud. ~al. , [ 80r. discussrd b) Bucldensieg, :t> 

n. I. 26~)- :\djusLnw n ts of th.is sort are made 
b) .\ nwnio da Sangallo the Younger (U/\ 1174; 
srt· Buddcnsicg, ihid.; 111 the same drawine: 
Antonio modifit·d tht' 1r.rn>it io11al block. linin1-: 
up 1hc pila>lrrs kadinl( to the rotunda's porral 
,,ith the portico columns). SerlitJ (I: 52v) 
specifically criticia~d the interior by su~gc>tine: 
th;il the arch O\CI 1h1 rnd rxcdra was onl\ 
ins1alled aft<'r dw Panthl'on had been corl\'ertcd 
into a church. 

3 :\fa·helangt'lo's theory 1s rreordtd in C . \ ·asari, 
Lt I 'ilt dt 'fill/ Em//(11/1 P11tort, Srnltort td 
• 1rr/1i1t//ori, ed. C . :\lilanrsi. 1878--85, IV, 5 11 - 12 
(Life of Andrea S.1nsuvino). Acwrding to him . 
there were three archi tec1s: the firs t designed 1he 
lower swrcy inside the rotunda, the second 
dcsii;ncd the upper store> , while the portico was 
the '~ork of the thi rd. A scvcn tccn th-ccntur) 
source (Bibi. \'a1.. Cod. Barb. lat. 4309. [ 11 v. 
srr Buddens irg, as n. I, 265. n. :2) records 
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:\lichdaru~elo's com 111en1 that t h<' lo""r >l<lr<"\ ol 
the imerior (alone-) """ a ·tfist.f!tW angdiru' (unlike 
.\n·tino who sa1cl in ,1 le11er of 15:37 that 1h,· 
wholt' building wa~ di' inely conc-!'iwd. sec l t lle1r 
; 111/' . lrfr t!i Pittru . l r1'111w, rcl. E. Carnesasca, I, 
1957. 49-50). Pall ,1dio'~ 11pin inn a bo ut the 
Pantheon 's clatine: appt•ars in his I Quollro Ltbri 
dell' Ardtildlura. 1.'\70. I\'. 73. The ; ,1111e id~.1 '"'s 
prc,·iousl' put fo~ard by . .\. Fulvio .. lrrtiquitalti 
C1/ns, 1527, I. 'l:h ·, and Peruzzi also brlie\ccl the 
ptJrtico 10 be a latr1 addi1io11. see H . Bums, ' ,\ 
Peruzzi dra" ing in F1·rrar" '. .\li1tei/1111.er11 dr.1 
Kumthislorird1t11 /11s/1/11/r.1 m F/11m1,:.. X 11 . I !lob, 
:H9. In one of hi> dr;n,111gs P.illa clio adj us1rd tlw 
design of 1hc fo~adr m th,11 tht .irchi1rJ\t ol 1hr 
porLico aligned with the lower c-omicc of the 
rotunda (RIBA. \ 'I ll , f. 9r; srr G. G. Lurzi . / 
Drugni dfllr A11tid1itii di .- l11drea Pollodw, 1959. 
il l. 165). Pall<1dio di.agreed \\ith Sl•rlio abou t th<' 
.irch °'er the· rnd c-xeclrn of the interior (n . 2) . 
bdin;ng it to form part of tlu: ori~ina l project. 
A. De>11ode1.t, l rJ F:difim anliquts de Rome. I. f1 11· 
firs1 insc-ription reads: '.\ ! AGRIPPA L F COS 
TERTl\·r.1 FEC!T; the scc-ond : I\lP CAE!:> L 
SEPTl:\11 \ 'S !-i l::VER\'S . . . ET 1:\1 P C,\ E~ M 
AVRELl\'S /\NTO!'\IN\'S .. . PA!'\THE\l'.\I 
\ .ET\'STATE CORR\'PT\'r-1 C \ ' :\I Or- IN I 
C \ .LTV RESTITVER\'NT. 

5 C. Fontana. /I Ttmpio l /1lic0110 r s11a Or1.~111r. lli9 1, 
\ . I I. ~51-7 1 : ill. p. 457 Fonw na a lso dcpirred 
ho" he suppos .. d the i111erior of the Republi<-.1n 
rornnda would ha\'e appeared , ho" i1 h.1d been 
first transfon nt·d b' .\~ rippa , and how it was 
subsequently a ltcrt'd (pp. 157, 167). r-1. F . 
Blonclel, Co1m d',l rd111~11u 1,, 1()98 ed., 160, had 
a lso concluded tit.i t the upper siorc:y whid1 s till 
exis ted in his dav was 1101 tlw original 
(Agrippan) one, and w hemt·11Lly rnndrmnrd its 
des ign; in 174 7 ii was s1ripped away h) P.1ulu 
Posi a nd replaced b\ the presen t upper le\'el. A 
pan of the former arrangcme111 was restored h) 
Alberto T eren-.io in th.- 1930s . 
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6 F. Milizia, Roma drl/r Be/It Arti del Diseg110: Parle 
Prima: Dell' Arc/1itell11ra Civ1le, 1787, 47-S; he also 
lists several ' defects' still apparent in the interior, 
54-5. See also F. Milizia, Dell' Arte di Vedm 11elle 
Belle Arli di Di.se,i:no, 1792 ed. , 143-7; also 
published in Serita di Opmlte, 1826, 148-50. 
O ther scholars al this time began lo argue (as 
had I nigo.Jones much earlier, sec l11igojones 011 
Palladio, ed. B. Allsopp, 1970, I , 56). that the 
whole building belonged 10 one single campaign 
(of Agrippa), sec especially L. Hin, Ossen1a<.io11i 
Jstorico-llrd1iltlt011icl1t sO/Jfa ii P1111/eon, 1791 
(altho ugh he still supposed the interior 10 have 
been remodelled afterwards, and reconstructed 
how lie imabrincd it appeared originally, ill. 5), 
and also C. fca , L 'lntegrita 'iiel Pantheon rivendir.at<1 
a Marco Agrippa, 1820. 

7 L. Beltrami. II Pantheon, 1898, 41-6. Beltrami 
later expressed the view that the whole of the 
Pantheon was Hadrianic, sec /l Pantheon 
Rh-.n~icato ad Adriano, 1929. Nevertheless, the 
notion that the portico is a later addition has still 
pen>isted, see e.g. G. Lugli, ltitierario di Roma 
Ar1tfoa, 1970, 439-40, where the portico is 
suggested to have been added by Anioninus 
Pius. 

8 .J. Durm. Die /Jauku11s/ du EtTUJker; Dir Bauku11J/ 
der Romer (Handbuch der Architrklur 11. 2), ed. 1905, 
557, ill. 631. Dunn also reproduces various 
reconstructions (ills 644, 647 and 648) of the 
rotunda interior before he su pposed it 10 have 
been transformed under Septimius Sevi-rus. 

9 R. Lanciani, Tltt Ruins and Exc<1valions of Ancient 
Rome, 1897, +83; G. Cozzo, h1geg11uia Ro111a11a, 
1928, 255-97. 

10 See K. de Fi11e Licht, The Rotunda in Rome, 1968, 
186-90, 247-S. 285-91 (n.22-48), 3 16 (n. 5 1, 
52). lor discussion of the contributions to the 
dating of the Pa ntheon made by Ch~danne, 
Guey, Bloch at)d others. 

11 J.B. Ward- Perkins, Rorrum Imperial Arcltitecturr, 
1981 (2nd ed.), 111 - 12; W. I.. MacDonald, Tiu 
Arcltitectureoftlte RomtJTl Empire. I. 1982 (2nd ed.), 
11 2; and The Pantheon. 1976, 14, 67-8. 

12 Sec R. Vighi. Tiu f<111 tluon, 1957 (English ed., 1r . 
.J . B. \\iard-Perkins), 11-12. \'ighi develops thl' 
similar ideas expressed previously by G. T . 
Rivoira, .1rchilc/tura Romana, 192 1, 149--50. 

13 Mac Donald, 1/tt A rcltiltc/1m of/ltt Roma11 l'mpire. 
11 2-14, and The Pantheon. 62-70. :\liho ugh he 
praises the existing composition, in his 
reconstruction the portico is significantly 
increased in size relative 10 the rotunda. 7'lir 
1lrchitecturr of tltt Roman Empirt , ill. 8, Tiu Pa111heo11, 
iiJ. 16; de tine Lichl, Tilt Rotunda i11 Rome, 188. 

14 The s lopes of the pediment. around 23°. is steep 
hut pr-rhaps 1101 rxccptiona l, sc:r dr Finr I .iC'h t, 
Tlie Rotunda in Rome, 44, and A. M . Collini, ' 
' l ndagini sui fron1oni dci T empli cLi Roma. I'. 
Bulletti110 delta Commissio11e Archeologica C1mw11ale di 
Roma, L I, 1924, 299--347, especially the table on 
p. 324. However. there is no parallel for th e ratio 

between the heig ht of the pediment (Cresy and 
Taylor: 7. 73 m = 26. 13 f'l) and that of the order 
(Crcsy and T aylor: 17.50 111 = 59. 11 ft), of 
around 1:21/.. Fa<;acles of s imilar scale include 
the hexaslyle Portico of Ot:tavia which has an 
equivalent ratio of around I :3V2 ( Desgodt'lz. 
165), and the hexastyle Temple of Saturn with 
one around I :3 (D esgodetz . 12 1) . The octos tyle 
Temple of Mars Ulior had a ratio of just below 
I :4 (sec V. Kockd, ' lkobacbtungen zum Tempel 
des Mars Ultor und zum Forum des Augustus', 
Mitteilu11gtn du Deutsc/1e11 Archaeologische11 lns tiluts; 
Roemisrhe 1lbtei/1111g, XC, 1983, 42 1--48, espcc.ially 
p . 428 and figs 8 and 15). Other examples 
include the hexas tylc T emple of Minerva at 
Assisi, wirh a ratio (excluding the pedes tals) of 
just over I :·~ (sec U. Tarchi, ' Relievi e 
ricostruzioni di Monumenti Romani dell ' 
U m bria ', BulletlillO de/la Commisrio11e A rrheologica 
Com1111ale di Roma, LX IX.2, 1941. 35-46, 
ilhmratcd as fig. 3), a nd the M aison Carree at 
Nimes, with a ratio of nearly I :4V2 (see R. Amy 
and P. Gros, l a Maison CarritdrNimts, 1979, I, 
85--98 and IOO). 

15 The portico pediment would h~vc 47 moclillions 
if the missing right hand corner were restored. 
011 the fro111 of the transitional block. in hoth the 
pcdime111 and the (restored) crowning cornice, 
there are 4 1 modillions. 

16 The average diameter of the columns, excludi ng 
those a1 the corners (the one on the lcl'1 is 1101 

origina l, and the other is s lig htly widrr as was 
the custom), is 5 ft (Dcsgodctz: I .+79 m, 
=5.00 ft: Cresy and Taylor: I .49+m, =5.05 ft). 
Oiscou111ing the wider ccmral spacing , the 
intercolumniations measure on avera~e IO V1 ft 
( Dcsgodet~: 3.032m, = 10.2+ ft; Cres): and 
Taylor: 3.020111, = 10.20 ft). cqui\'alcnt to a little 
O\'Cr 2 diameters. Compar;1ble porticoes usually 
have colum ns spaced much closer 1ogc1hcr, with 
intercolumniations of I V2 diameters or 
1hereabotas - lh<' arrangement known as 
pycnostylc. Imperial bulldings with pycnustyle 
coin nm spacings includ e the temples of l\lars 
Ulwr, ofCaslOr, ofYespasian . and ol' Antoninus 
a nd Faustina (Desgoclctz, 139. 127. 137, and 
111); see also M. \"iilsonj ones. as n. 44: a rare 
exception is the peripteral Temple of Venus and 
Rome with intercolumniations twice the column 
diamcta (Sl'C A. Bara nolo, · 11 Tempio di Venere 
c di Roma: Un Tempio "Greco" ncll ' Urbc·. 
,\Jitte1/u11gtr1 des Deutsd1tr1 /l rchaeofogisclw1 l11stituts: 
Rormischt Jlhttilung, LXXXV, 1978, 397-410) . 

17 The dimensions given in fig. I are averages taken 
from the four antar. On the sides flanking the 
cn1rance way 1he extra width is avoid ed by 
add ing coupled pilast<'r-faccd pillars: on the 
sides running along the exterior elevat ion , 
however, a discrepancy of over ha lf a foot 
hr1wf'en the edge of the pilaster and 1ha1 of the 
marl>k blocks from which it is carved is clt'arly 
visible. 
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18 for the barrcl-\'aulted cei ling. see de Fine Licht, 
The Rolu11da in Rome, 54-8. 

19 for discussion of the hooding at this j unc tu rr, 
ibid., 85-8. 

20 The hei~ht of the m iddk cornice is given by 
D ese;odctz as 22.05m (=74.48 ft}, and by C rcsy 
a nd Tavlor as 2 I .89m ( = 73.97 ft ). This lrvcl 
corrcsp~nds w ith that of the upper corn ice 
insirlc, which v. c measure a t 22.03m (=74A3 ft ). 
For the portico. Crrsy and T aylor give the 
column hcii:ht as l ·U 5m (= +7.8 1 ft}, a figure' 
which corresponds well with the precise 
dimension taken by c . r. S tC\ 'COS (' Entasis of 
Roman colum ns', k femoir.< of /lie 1lmtricar1 :1r(l(/tnry 
111 Romf. IV , 1924 , 121-52) of 14. 14m 
( =47.75 f'l ). 

2 1 According to Crcsy a nd T aylor the heig ht of the 
('Xisting order is 59. 10 ft tall , comprising 47.8 1 ft 
for thl· column and 11.29 ft for entablaturC'. I f an 
o rder 74 f't tall had the same proportions it 
would haw columns 59.85 ft tall supporting a n 
entabl.11urc 14.15 ft ta ll . 

22 See also n. 31) a nd 31. 
23 The heiv;ht of the lowl'Sl cornice also corresponds 

with the hde;hts of the pronaos niches and the 
door frame (st-.: n. 40). The uppe r rcljcfpanels 
on tht.' fl anks of the tra nsitiona l block and in the 
rntra nce passag<·way could ha\'e also been 
ali~ned a t this height. 

2 ~ \\'ith taller columns, the rela tive height of the 
ped imt•nt would approach a proportion of I :3, 
and thus be comparable with tha t of other 
portirof.'s. sec n . l ~. Althoug h the a pcx nf Ll1c 
presen1 transitional block pediment dot's not 
quit<' read1 th<' underside of the top cornice (sec 
n . lO) , that o f <1 portico pediment of the same 
pitch a t this lt-vcl would do so: with a greater 
pro_1ec1ion of its cornice, it would be slig htly 
wider and thC'relo rr sliv;htly ta.Iler (fig. 5). I ts 
height would be abou t 100 fe1:1 above the portico 
pavemelll (74 ft for the order + 26 ft for the 
prrlimt·nt ). 

25 Th<' dcuea'<' in the number of mod ill ions (see 
n .15) from 47 to 41 is broadly in proportion with 
the increase in the >i:t:c of the order. T he +7 
modill1on~ of the present portico a re more 
frequent ly spared than is usual, 6112 per bay, 
"hl'reas the 11 mod ill ions wou ld have a rhythm 
of 5Vi per bay: this is )!:rea ler tha n that in ea rly 
I mpcrial tern pies. e.g. Ma rs Ultor (+ pl'I' bay), 
but clo:.c to that of such buildings as the T em ple 
of \ 'espasian t5V2 pn uay), or the T emple of 
H adrian (5 prr ha>), see Wilson J ones, a s in 
n. 11 , fill;. I. 

26 Likr th e> vast majorit~ of Corinthian columns 
with 111011oli1hic shafts, the exis ting 5 ft columns 
have a diamt·u·r ont· eig hth the shaf't height 
(Crrs) a nrl Taylor: I 1.80m . =39.87 ft ); sec 
Wibon .Jones, .t> 11. 44. The 50 ft shaft of a 60 ft 
column would measure 61/~ ft in d iameter, as do 
other cxampk> of monolithic shafts this sue. for 
instance, the Column of An toninus Pius (see 

Ward-Perkins, as n . 49) or those from the Baths 
ofTrajan (see Amici, as n . -!8). 

27 Vitruvius, 111, 3, 2, gives the ideal pycuostyle 
ratio as l : 1 'h, hut P. Gros, Aurea Temp/a, 1976, 
105-6, has sho\vn that in practice this could be a 
liule wider or tig hter; see also Wilson J ones, as 
n. 44 . In buildings of great s ize lhcsc na1Tov. 
intcrcolumniatio11s do not inhibit the ease of 
passage between the shafts. A building of the 
same scale, with 60 ft columns and wilh a 
column spacing of under I : J I/~ is the octostylc 
Temple of ' Bacchus' at Baalbck (sec R. Wood, 
Tltt R11i11J of B(l /brk, 1757, pl. 23). 

28 If the columns wcrr wider, the pilaster faces 
could pn!ject further i'rom the rcvrucd fla nks of 
the transitiorml block. perhaps by a s much as a 
foot lo corr!'Spund with the width ofa flute; a 
p rojection of this amou111 would bC' onl' sixt h the 
pilas ter width , a proportion commonly used. as 
for example in the Temple of Serapis, the Portico 
of O ctavia , the Arch of the Goldsmiths or the top 
s torey of the Colosseum ( Dcsgodctz, 151. 173. 
2 19, 275). There is a s ligh t brc<1kinv; forward of 
thr r n tablature where the portico meets the 
transi tional block (nov. vrry rroded ), see e.t>;. 
Dcsgo<lctz, pl. 2 a nd 4, a nd Blonde!, Cour; 
d'!lrrh1trc/11u, ill. : 1.2, 15·1) which rould have been 
avoided if the column shafts were wider. Tht· 
outer fares of thl' plinths of the perimeter 
columns and pilast<'l'S could be broue;ht into line 
with the edge of the platform ·s top s tep. see our 
figs 2 a nd 3. 

29 Antonio da Sangallo the Younger hart considered 
this a lignnwn1 to be preferable, see n. 2. 

30 The twc> upper corners of the transitional block, 
whir h protrude ronspicuo usly a buve the roof of 
the present portico, would be complete!~ 
co11cealed from the Pantheon's forecourt b} the 
ta ller portico. The ccilin,v; over the en trance 
passagcwa)' might eithrr he l.iarrel-vaulted or 
Oat. P1•rhaps a llat ceiling was imended 
originall>. a nd a barrel ,·au lt o nl y introduced in 
thr rrvisc-rl project as a means of compensating 
for the reduced volume of tht' portico. Th{' 
pre;,ent vaul ted cl"ili nl.l; bas the d isad\·amage of 
termina ting at tlw back of the ped iment. rather 
tha n there bei ng an arcuatt·d 1·ntablature like 
tha t of the Tempk of Hadrian at Ephesus. 

3 1 Titus the ronf of both the portico a nd the 
transitional blork could have lhe sa me svstem of 
trusses. whose ride;e could have been supported 
b) the pier which divides 1h1· frontal cavi l)' in the 
rotunda at the sa me ll'\'cl. In this design there 
would lie no brickwork a l1ovr the bottom of the 
Lrussr s and hence none of tht· 1·xis ting cha111liers. 
Thr int1•nrlcd func tion of these chambers (rather 
than >imply as load-saving voids) is not a t all 
clear: they are windowless and as such 1101 well 
suited for man)' uses (such as accommodatin~ 
the library la ter installed 'in the Pantl1eun' by 
Scxtus l uliu> Africanus, see Kcsloi. Oxyr/1rnrhus 
Pap_yn, +1 2, 63-8, which would be hei'tcr" l10uscd 
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insidt' 1ht rotunda, for 111s1a11ce in the rc:C<'>s<"' of 
the eudrat wall~). ' I lw stai rca"·s behind the two 
pronatls nicl1«s {entered from small doors in ilw 
flank~ of thr tran si1irrnal block) would h,\vc 
>erved only to .~ivc rnaintcnancT arcess to the 
roof and the upper parts of li1e rotunda. 

:12 Besides the breaks in tlw hundini.: bd\WCn the 
rmunda and lht· tr•111s111011.il blnck cm tlw outside 
of the building (see n. I !J), a break i; .ibu 
illustrated h) Crcs) and ra,Jor, I , pl. 52, in 
their lon~tudinal section. 

'fl i::,·idcnce that this brickwork was inserted can he 
seen in two diagrams in Beltrami. II Pn11/hro11, fii.:s 
I 0 and 35. Thrsc show that the s ltultcrcrl 
tt!trnclations beneath the inner files of ponini 
columns run from the fa~·acle and continue to thr 
rotunda \\' ithuut .my offact corresponclirl!i; '~ith 
the narro" ini.: of the passai;-tcwa\', a nd that the 
plinths of the passagewa1 pilasters acluall) 
mcrhang the edges of these foundations. 1'11is 
indicates 1 hat t hr na1 ro" mg W<I-'> not foresct•n 
whe11 the foundations wrrr laid, and implies" 
subsrqucn1 change in pla11. 

3·1 This ar(\'umenl has bc<•n applied 10 the e.\miled 
prr~CCl (;\ lacOonald. nu Ard11ltCIU1t of the Hw11111 
Empm, 112: Ward-Pei kins, Roman lmpninl 
. I rdtilrc/ure. 111) somewhat "Plirmsticall) 
perhaps, br mc·r-e~1i111ati11g lire contribution of 
the podium, or platform, on "hich lht' Par11lteon 
s1ands. Thi; \\ill>, in fau, nm especially high (rk 
Fine Licht. The Rol1wdn 111 Rtmlf, 36-8, givt'.!> 5 
'>lrps with a height above the forecourt of onh 
between 1.11111 and 1.15111, about 3% ft). 

35 For recc111 s tudies on 1hr sn1 i11g out and 
dimrnsioning or n·111ralizcd Roman building~ SC'(' 

0 . M. jacobson, ' l-laclrianic /\rchitccture and 
Gco111c1ry'. rlmmcanjounwl nf. l rr/1atolog1•, XC, 
1986, 69-85: 111. Ucblad..cr, Dw Tuztro Mnrilluno 
111 dtr l'i/la lladrzana, 1911~; <llld 111. \\'ilso n.Jones, 
' Orsign principles in Roman architecture: Lhc
senin(f oul of centralized buildin~s·, forthcom1n!f. 

:rn For recent proportional studies of ihc Pantheon. 
sec de Fine- Licht, 711r R1111111d11 m Romt, 191-8, 
.u1d H. Gecnman, ·t1tdzficum Ce/eburimllm: Studio 
5ulla Gcomrtria drl Pan1hc·on'. Bulleti11 il11tie~ t 
Bmlwl'ing (BABesch), LV, 1980, 203-29. As 
J acobson {sec n. 35) has pointed out, Gccrtma1,.s 
1heorv does nol allo" (or the primacy of the 
Roman fool (and ncllhl'r dot> de Fine Lich1's), 
allhough ii docs propose a layout hascd upon a 
circle and inscrib«d square. 

37 The column-ccn1re lo column-Cl'ntre di.rn1e1er uf 
the rotunda ( recogni1.rci Lo be a signi ficant 
dimension by :\1acDonalcl, Tht Pa11tlieo11, 68) 
measures 44.54m, = 1.50.47 IL 

:·!!! Thr width of lhc porlico measures 3 I .99m. 
= 108.07 f1; tom pare 
151;. ft x 7 + I ft= 107Vi f1. l ftheri- was a n 
ideal pycnostylc column spacing, th<' portico 
width would measure• I IOYs It, i.e. 
15% ft x 7 + I fl. The portico of the Temple of 
Antoninus and Faustina likewise has a central 
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spacing one li>ot "ider than the side 
intercolu11111i.niw1s {CreS) and Tarlor, I, pl. 58). 
Other appropriaw dinwnsions in plan includr 
the 30 fl diamcirr 01'1 h<· ornlus, 1he 10 ft width 
of the paving squ.tn's, and 1111: 20 ft widths of1hi:
pronaos niche~ and rotunda portal. Sinte 1he 
Pantheon <1ppcar.; 10 ha\'e b1·en laid out on a 
prrdctcrmim·d a1<is (established bv the earlier 
Pantheon of 1~rippa, see e.g. de )Cine Lid11, n,, 
Rotunda in Romt, 173-8), 1hr external diamettr of 
the rotunda, aho111 188 1'1, lllJV hav(' bci-n 
determined simply h) sirunural rcquirrmc111s 
and by 1hr proximity of the boundary v.all of the 
adjac1·n1 Saepta lulin. 

39 Tht• wall-Lo-wall diam!'ll'I or tire runrnda 
ltlt'asurcs {3.62m. =I 17 :lo ft. ,\ccurdin~ to 

Dcs~odetz. the 101.d hc1gh1 of the rotunda is 
1'.l.5m. =117.0 ft. 

IO The external rnrr 11n heii:his ~i\'en b1 C.n•s\ ,1ncl 
Taylor are I 2.50m ( = 12.:2'.l ft ) for ilw Jmq·1. 
21.90111 (=73.97 I\ ) for tlw middk. and '.IO.:ilm 
(= !03.07 ft) for thr upper. The upper rnrnin~ 
runs a1ju:.1 abo1e the 100 ft l<'H'I of1he 
prdimrn1·s ape1< {sn· 11. 21). tlw mid-cornier 
level corresponds with 1ha1 nf lh<' main cornr<T 
insrdC' the rotunda (22.0:lm = 7 f..! '.! It). and ilw 
lower comict· .1 lilfll' "rlh th« top of the prunaos 
niches ,rncl the doorfrilm<'. and n1.11 h.i\ c· b1·1·11 
in1e11tkd to nurn up "ith a projected 
arrani:emcnt of 1he 1111erior, st•e our .-\ddendu111 
and hg. E. l\lcasurt·d from lhc forecourt 
pavcmcnl (i.r. indud111g the 1>odrum, sec n JI), 
tlw w1al height of tlw drum, IUliV. ft, near!) 
t·quals th<' width ul't ltt· portico, 108 ft, while tht.> 
toial hdgh t of tlw building, about 156 foe1. is 
almos1 rxaclly bi><'rt«d by mid corn ice'' hich is 
about 78 reel (71 h + '.!Y, n = 77y, fl ). 

11 Seen. l4, 20, 21, 26. 
1:.1 See 11 . 24. 
13 r ite pmporuon is I Iv, for both thr l'Xl!'mal (SC'(' 

n. :.11 ) and internal ord1•rs (i.;ulumns: I0.57m, 
=3.'i.71 ft; entablaturc: 2 .. '>lm, =f!All It) 1.r1h1· 
Pan1hcon, as it 1~ liu ollrn >Un•i\'ing Imperial 
munumcnls in Rome; S<'C Wilson Jones_, as n. 11. 

~4 M . V\lilson .Jorws, 'Thi'. Design or t lw Corinthian 
Order', in Tempio d1 Adrw1w, ed. L. Cozrn, 11. 
lon lwoming. 

15 '.\ lonumcnts list!'d ll\ \\' ihon Jum·s, as n. 11 , 
with colum ns 18 h 1all include 1hr T<-mples or 
i\ntoninus and Fausllnd, of !\ linen·a and of 
Vespasian, the Hitths of:'<lcro and ofDiodcti.111. 
,u1d the Column of Phucas. 

16 Monuments listed bv Wil<.u11Jonc.. a~ n. 11. 
with columns 60 f1 tall .m~: the Temples of 
Concord (probably), of' Mars Ulwr. of Vrnus 
and Rome (prolmbly). and ofTrajan, the Baths 
ofTrajan, 1he Column of .\n1oninus Pius, a nd 
1hc T emple uf .. Batd1us <ll B,1albek. 

17 B11ildings with rnlumns grl'atcr 1han 60 It in 
heil(ht include th1• ·1 r mpk ufjupi1er at Ha.a lb.-~ 
and 1he Basilica of M.i,en1ius with columns 
around 66 n ldll (sec \\'ilsunjones, as n. 4-l), thr 
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Temple or.Jupiu:r Optimus \ laximus w11h 
c-olu11111s pnhaps the sam<· sizt· (st:c e.t(. S. B. 
Pl,11 1u·1 and r . .-\shb' .. I T1.1pograjJhir11/ D1clio11or:,i· 
~/ . l11ru111 Rumt, 1929. '.302). and the T .. mplcs or 
!:>napis and of Hadrian a1 c;,·zicus with rnlum11~ 
thi~ si.r.t or even lart(rr (sec e.g. \\"ard-Pukins. 
Romon lmpmal Arc/11/nlurr, IJI. 2!! 1-2) .. \lthough 
no 111onolitl11r sharis ur a si1.e t(reau·r 1ha11 50 ft 
h.t\"l' been found in buildings, Sraifc·, as n . 19, 
discun·rcd the remains or l"O mc;1~urin11 60 ft in 
dw .\Ions Claud1a111u quarr) i11 E1,•Ypt. 

18 One or Lht• hrst huildings to have 60 ft w lumn, 
"ith 50 h monolithic shaf"t• mav he the· Baths or 
Traj.111, dcdu-atc·d .\0 109; sec(:. \I. Amici, Fnro 
di Tr11i11110: /Jasilira Clfiw r Bi/1/iotfdu, 1!182. 7()--7. 

19 This can all be dedun-d fwm the little that is 
kno" n .1hnu1 the Temple: ofTr<1jan: SC<" t'.l(. 
Plau1er and Ashhy, JJ1clionary, 2++: P. Zank<·r. in 
·o..is r1aj.111sforum 111 Rom". .lrd1iinlogiJ<lin 
. l 11.:r1ga, [US], 1970, 537-H : and .J . B. \\"ard
Pt·rkin>. 'Culumrw D1z•i ll111011i111'. in .\/,;/an.~tJ 
d'flisloire ..l11fie111u tl t1:lrd1lologi( offe1t1 ii />au/ 
Colin rt, I !.176. 315--52. On the ori1tin of tlw 
l{ranitt'. see de Fine Lid11, Tiu Rotur1da 111 Rt1111f, 
J!l-UJ. and C. H. 0. Scaife, 'The Ori~in of some 
Pantlwon Column>,Jouma/ of Roman .Studu1. 
Xl. 111 , 1!15:1. 37. ,\ccordins.; to Scaife, thl' grt'\ 
t(raniw sh.tlts un the J>anth<'un's portico cunw 
from the same· Egyptian quarr: (.l/u11J 
Uuudianus) ao thust: from th(' Tempi(• ofT1 ,tjan . 

:iO The cknoil\ of l{ranite bt'init <1bou1 2.800 kl( p<-r 
cubic metre, a rnlumn >hali 1 l.8m (= 40 ft ) tall 
(a\ eralt'e diamrrrr, sa), l.+m ) would weigh 50 
to11n1·~. wh«rC"as 011r I Ulm ( = 50 ft ) tall 
(diam<'Lt't, say, l.7m ) would weigh 96 Lomu·,. 

51 Gritrl1iJd1f l'ap_rri 1m .l li11e11111 dtJ Oberlwmrht11 
Gt;d1irhtsl'treiru ~u Gitsw1, ed. E. K ornem.111n 
and P. :'II. :\lcrer, 1.3, Sf>-8. no. 69. \\'e th,111k.J. 
Theodore Peria for this rclCrcncc. T he document 
spt•aks or supplies OI barJ{' )" hcint( Urlt't'ntl)' 
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needed by the 1ranspo11 L<',1111 mm in!( a 50 ft 
rnlumn s haft. 

52 Blocks or the appropriak si~e ,,maid haw had to 
he speciallv ordered from su itable quarries and 
tlw shaft;. then flutl'd. a tinw-consumin,I( process 
carried out i11 si/11. >et·. \ . Claridg<'. in Tempio di 
• l dno110. ed. L. Cou.i, I 982. 27-30. 

53 Shafts •10 ft tall a1c far mnr« common and so it is 
reasonable that supplirs rnulcl be quickl)" 
obtained. In tht· s.:n·111r<·n1h C<'lltUI'). t\\'O shafts 
of this height w('r<' convcnicntl~ found lor th<· 
restoration of thl' le rt-hand ~idt' of the portico, 
sce de Fi ne Licht, Tiit Rotundo in Rome. 211. 

54 Oio Cas;,ius. LX I X . 7, I. P. Go<lfre) and IJ. 
lie111soll, 'T he Pantheon: Temple ur Rotunda?' , 
in f>o.~an Codr 1111d Slu111r1 of tl1e Roman Empm. «d. 
1'1. I·kni.I{ and.\. Kinlt'. 1986, 195-209. sul(gest 
thm thr Pa ntheon was not .i temple (Lt·mpl<·• 
\\<.'re nev<'r used b' emperors fo r >uch purpo;,es), 
and that Hadrian\ butldinl( was designed as an 
1 mpcrial audicnc« chamber. For tlw imperial 
associations of red granitt• in particu lar. sec ibid., 
202. 

55 1 t sr<'m> quite possiblt- that lunds ~cl aside for 
tlw complt·tion ofth<' Pan theon ''ere limited: 
.\manda Ciaridll'e has SUl(~t:sltd LO us 1h,11 tl11· 
marble facin~ alo111~ tht· Oanks of the transitional 
block has weathered unt'venly becau;.c tlw i:rain 
or the stone does llOt alwavs run in tlw brst 
direcuun - a po,sible con~lusion bci11g that 
material was st<trC«, .111d perhaps that funds 
\\t:re restricted. Irin the final complction of tlw 
buildint( expenditure h"d been cut bad. then .t 
neccs;,an res1ora1 ion so soon u nder S«ptimius 
Sevnus, LO which Olll' or tht: fa~adc i11scriptions 
rrfer~. b,·comes easier LO undt•rstand ( ... 
l':\~THEV\-1 \'E'l"\'STATE CORR\' l'T\' l\I 
. .. RCSTITVER\'i'\T), and even a po~sihle 
n•storation undn .\ntt•11inus Pius "nuld bt·~ome 
more reasonable (S//..l , . In/. Ptus. \' 111. 2). 
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ADDENDUM 

With a compuable cri1ical history (see notes 1-8), and in view of various discrepancies in design, it would 
seem possible that the interior of the Pantheon was not articulated in rxact l) the '"I) it was fin.1 conceind. 
The evidence or a pre,·iou> scheme is less substantial here than lor the portico, but the main problems can 
nevertheless be ou tlined , and o ther arra ngements tentatively considcrrd. 

Until 1hc rcfacing of 1747, there was a zone ahovr the lower s torey consisting of l\\O plain bands, and 
above this 1he much cri ticized upper storey where the pilasters wrrc not aligned wi th the order below (fig. 
!Ob}. \Vhatl·vcr the drnwbacks - or indeed tlw merits - of this scheme. there arc associated with the eight 
excd rae positioned arou11d the central drum specific design conllicls: 

I In 1he emrance excd ra, 1he doorframe cuts through into the level of tlw lo"•er s1ort) c111ablaturc, and 
1lwn supports its own separntr frieze and cornice (fig. I Oc). 

2 The arc hes over the entrance a nd e11d cxcdrac arc not semicircular hut horseshoe-shaped, and break 
into the upper s torey where they sliced throug h the pilaster order '"'hi,·h " 'as once then· (fig. IOc). 

3 The t ik-faccd barrel \'aulls and semi-domes or the four diagonal and two lat<'ral cxcdr;1c all sprint.: 
from consid<'rabl> above the internal architra\'cs (fig. !Oa). In the t·as<· or tlw diagonal cx<·drac, the 
capability of the top storey '"indows' lO admit exlra lie;ht from abovt: i> greatl)' reduc<·d bv obstructive and 
unsig htly bracini; arches above the column 1>Crecn1>: a nd if, ..ts seems likcl>', thel>t' arches were once hidden b} 

fa lse ceilings, then anr advantages of additional lighting \vould ha,•e been lost altogether. 
These difficultks could have all hern avoided if the lower >tore\' column> \\ere 6 or so feet taller. i.e. 12 ft 

(60 ft + \/""2) in height o r thereabouts (figs !Od and l'): . 
I The door frame would fit comfonabl) beneath the cntablaturr, and the scp..rate frieze and corniet: 

would be om it1ed. 
2 The ,m;hcs O\'er the cntrancc and end excdrae could br semicircular if they were formed i.,, an 

arcuation of the cn1abl,1ture, a fairly common drvice in Hadrianic bu ilding. However. "ith a taller ordrr 
there might ha\ c bc<'n no need Lo gain cxtrn height by having arches, and instead these ex,·drac could have 
been screened like the rest (in which case. if there was a revisrd dl'sign for the portico where a flat crilini: 
was replaced by a harrd vault, as 11. 30, then the arches over the axial cxC'dra<' ma) haw been put in at lhl' 
same time to introduce a corresponding accent). 

3 Thi· vault; Jnd >cmidomcs would now spring from much nt·ar<T tht> l<'HI of 1hc ,1rchitr.l\'CS. and tht•n· 
would be no nerd for 1hc obstructive brac-ing a rchl's. since so mud1 lcs; \\Otild he >upporlcd h) the colu11111 
scrct·ns. 

Tht· main effect of taller inl<'rior columns wonld h<' 10 increast· the hcil(ht of the lowt•r storey at the cxpensr 
of the <trca> abo\'l:. /\n upper s1orcr could lie retained if lilt' b.llld 7.0lll' wcr<' c·liminatcd. although it is also 
po~sihlc that the different proportions migh t ha,·c railed li>r some sort of auic abU\ <:, perhaps "ith no 
pilaster order. Taller columns \\Oulcl bt· quilt' in keepin~ with the >Cal<' of the rotunda, the~ \\Ould be· 
disposc·d with thl' same pycnostyle spacing as the i111cnd<·d <·olumns or the portico and "ould gi\'c ~rcatrr 
prominence 10 tlw t'x<•drnr, thu> expressing more clearlv the ~patial ori;ani/..ttion of the interior. Howc\'cr. 
o ner the h~ight of the portico columns was rrduccd, >mallcr column~ in th<' ro1nnda "ould then Ii."·" the 
sil(nificant ad,·antae;r in making a dear hi<:rarchical distinction hct\\cc11 1111: >cal<: or the internal and external 
orclt'r:.. 

The possibilit) that 1ht'r(' C'ould have been an earlier sC'ht·m<' fru tht: intl'rior ol the Panth!'on due' 1101 ,1ltt•r 
th<' fact 1h.11 1ht· final dcsi~n was i1srlf a brilliant succes> "ith sp<'cial quali11rs all or its own. The rrfacini: of' 
1717 ma\ haV<· put right \\h;11 many may ha\'e considcn·d w bt• problems. hut the imal(inatiH· dclic .. c~ of 
tlw upper le' cb was alas destroyed and replacrd "ith ,, mon· opp1ei.s1H' u111finmit\ . 
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Figurt 10 (a) Lateral cxcd ra as builL: si>cLion; (b) Lateral cxedra as built: elevation; 
(c) Entrance exedra as builL: elevation; (d ) 1.a reral excdra as intended (?):elevation; 
(e) Lateral exed ra as in tended (?):section 
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